Effect of estradiol on the amino acid-accepting activity of uterine tRNAs and their participation in protein synthesis.
Estradiol (E2) induces a complementary increase in both the amount of mRNA and the rate of translation of the mRNA in the uterus of ovariectomized mature rats. The mechanism of the translational effect was evaluated by measuring the functional capacity of uterine tRNA isolated from control, E2 (1 h)- and E2 (14 h)-treated ovariectomized rats to support amino acid acceptor activity and uterine protein synthesis. The specific amino acid acceptor activity (SAA) of deacylated tRNA for 18 individual amino acids was determined using a tRNA-dependent rat liver tRNA synthetase preparation. The SAA was the same for all amino acids for uterine tRNA from control and E2 (1 h)-treated rats but was increased for uterine tRNA from E2 (14 h)-treated rats to levels that were 1.4-4.3 times the SAA of uterine tRNA from control rats. When uterine tRNA from control and E2 (14 h)-treated rats was incubated with purified tRNA nucleotidyltransferase, the SAA for all amino acids was increased an average of 1.6-fold for control tRNA and 0.3-fold for tRNA from E2 (14 h)-treated rats. The ability of uterine tRNA to support maximal rates of protein synthesis in tRNA-dependent uterine ribosome protein synthesis assay was increased by either in vivo treatment of the rats with estradiol or by in vitro repair of the 3'-CCA terminus of this tRNA by nucleotidyltransferase. These observations suggest that E2 may increase the rate of mRNA translation in the uterus, in part, by increasing the proportion of certain tRNAs with intact and functional 3'-CCA acceptor termini.